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mr.To Tfi e efect of Bio'wWf~tdeeg
p-cen iet vas prodigious. The streets of kwue

Irn z 1becalilUqiet ad peaceab1e ou Suudav,ayliti
1struct in tbh ame ciango for tlie býeor 'waa êfitcd(

For il- thr luiholit îthe ecounry. lit 17,S6 ti
çe*ch fori' loticetelrahfre magistrales paed a ireso1ui-

n en-ti»n d ltflitig at 1"thke heu f fSunday-
li1 wfItitcMi sthos to the mloiaLs of te iggeIIera-.

anud toi s ttioeuideuit not oert ~~tlhe ecugnlii
ý-; xa-uch lion of the beudh anid the thaxiks of the
ýagel to commVunity to the gentlemuen iinatrýumlell.
Lt te in luprumloting ,thiemi." 1l117S-3, after l, thr

examinle yeiua' e eiueIa veniturod to speak
e4forre of thê sciols iii hiapape-r.Enquirius41
t f litt1 inforinatiou bega to pour min upiii hiht.

Ili~s letteninu iep1y fuidt1icir way initoth

ý!an Sun- sMagaziv, te, o Ero yun
he4rdA*e, and Wa1yAÂrniiaàn M

Adami Smith, thet nthor f thie WefiaUh(
Nutionue, waas o imu h iiupreed miýk ll
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care, to bring lier back to what she will kill out the hedges. Then you cau uset e.She dropped her calf onthe barbed wire, or rossbam towed int> the DOM:EST e.oMa,1879, and our record of ber trecs, and have living posa. In tirule eadxeeds 4Iegn with ille inouith of June. tree will become a sawl.log, Worth from 85 MÂRLBORO PIE.-Oue cup of stewed dried,efrttwo weeks of June euIe fed her to $50. The stump. eau remi stppiles, sifted or made fine with a qepoo ;together, but; wbile doiug that she with the wire or cros-bars on thern ad mi ai clip sugar one eu . 1 milk, sinMll piece ofLsalso fourteei nounldi of butter. The remaiu good for a long tinie. butter or soinC 8weet creani ini place of but-week in Juiie Zte gave us 192' Ibs. of Persune stea'tin new ts woul do well ter, two beaten eggs, uutrneg, nu top, crustB er iuilk waa but seldon ineasur- te plant black warutïi acc of heges. In NOODLES FOR SOUP.-Beat one egg light;It at its greatest flow, I do not thinlc this way walnhut cae grown by the add a piuch of sýait, anid flour enougli te~h exeeded sixteen quarts per day. million. I believeou aly compnie nxake a tiff dough; roll out iu a very thinfollowlng i laier record for six would do woll to plant out row8 on caca; a ide of itbeir trac, for tire and lunie. lu dbeetj dredge witi flour te k.eep front stick-e, 3 Is. f btte ; uly 6 Ib. pantng be uts i isbeter e pantin heing, then roll up tightly. Begin at one ende, ~ lq. f btte; Jly,68 be. plntx~ aienut, i lebeter p îautlu heaud shave down like fine cabbage for slaw.-t, 60 1-8 Ib,. ; Septernber, 541ï Ibe.; fall with the lbull on; or, if kept ntil LkkeCo ok!r, 431 lbs..; November, 45 Ibs. 1 total, s g, tbey should ha bedded out, with a IB.-aecodbeofnykdrs)s 1ltcoverin), of ntould. Let them. corne II-Tk codbeofarkdrethe three winter miouthe she kept on up lu beds CXxt off the tap-ro9t, and plant from -ristie aud boue, 1 bop quxite finie; tolis fahou: out like rabb e plants ln the eprng. une cul) of nieat add two of potat, t op,iffibr, 42,1 Ibs. ;January, 41 1-8 lbs..; A. H. G.. in& " io Farnu.,." put luto a epider' with a ut' o butter, and(arv 37 1-8 lbs.;total, 120'4lbs. 'enougli water and ijili te ilLien igt;oIfd be said of lier hut ehe ha4 nioth- lut it cool, 'lowly onie-biaf hlour, stirring oe-ter thu ordiuary J>asture during the TINGS THAT PAcadîonally ; let it brown, Sait to teste.~r and auturnu, with but very little TuNO;uE ToAST,-Take a beef tonguqe thatuipplemeuted. witb corn fodder duiriug It pay's tu bave a gardeu, if you wiil takie lias been well boiled, cbiop flue, miix -with-Y' season. The pat wuxiter ahe liand are (if it; f yo can't or mwun't (o ntat- creai. or itndk, flic beatenl yollk of anl egg, acd n oodEnliA. ay ndabot enit t. erap a dozeii of ;Ou liih piece of butter, and salt to teste ; sirjnïeris ofma al. W are now try- hr are jui th anix; in u ch case yuii etly. Toast thin siees of braLuttulrIr' h la r la he expected toe alve Ingtcu oehradhr adnron t em pread witb the iÀxture aiid srve bIt.
in ay.the"w-perti--uplan"I yumk a Keep coveredl and blot iin a tureen. Thlieie

yeýr hrug, uD patent or new- f;.Nf l ntigi n, fNtr' o tue kLtL andorgo()ded pplans lavbuci mdeIls O uy>as, lif n#t a part of th osiution of Saa(o PUDN.Treteaupeu nilk,nth .nliam hu af ot i8 equate fur three tablespoond ,ago, two e-ge, fur table'.lotkno it Se w8 mdea pt o i more nvuýien u(bsth advantapge, le inilk two l~ourd before adding the otherou nd i etesa an ;wudfornal I dpiiipse, of being fec frrsiu iFdente, beat the eggs welI, inix and] flavorus yl bot te lac, r eenito wed.ýe value of woodIahi especially wihvanilla or rose. the01 Sag'o Sett1k'ý tuuse(ifwewisedit)forth oferof or ottoe, euerly beau., &c, iï akio thepbottomnof the pan wbile baking, etir it,.e. he s dak bownaliost lac,. vr geatIt ithhold your qeed- and ift eens to stiff or solid, adil more
g unil te Pas a dy and eauk be >uilk, uud sugar. Stir often enogli to bavelow aout iue mrs ld. horoghlypul"i' prticlarly fur all it thurougbly iied ; it shu) ltd be soft andIPSWCH. roo cros, nd or crnThedie-torted aud jelly-like. Serve with cireaju, î%ld sugar.

audarab raihs aiid CHOCOLATS UDN.-aea
e co M-bse qalites ae th slo-gro ii4an sunted. coin, arc l e- abuve; shave one bevaping tabIesýpoo)n of sweetýd inteaoeletrleo to, MS dut eira. e tu iogya M1 limin stil. chovolae, dissolve in a littie niilk, Sweetenl%ldwil o ý jswili, aSs andtheIt astohv(,awalthr uglitr ndeon, adt atir into tbe sageu. Serve with wbipped

s~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 8ttd aefly ate84d-V .ý .u -aild ih al oetnne foiia au o creai n dti n a d fi l d i i sl t p ays cud ugar
to ow ourvegtalu i long rowa, insteadl CeaOl'rx.' ul .- pounde, 10,1, ruwBOUTPLANINGTREE. o in lleold-ashonei Lels an euet cluopped finle,, une teacup rolhle crack-etêks aud line i pl uti verthing, that ere, ne ut' sweet 111illi, une teapoo satnk the cultivatioa of blaelt waInut your rows imuy be ta1t ad.~ een h Put iu a pan, cover anotliert over, it, bhkeay be a great source of weaisb for the paye to rotate crops front ue spot iii the une leur. It is imipruved by a desnand future generutious of the Âxneri- grden to unother. Whieu the grotin i bread or cracker cruibs spread over e
it paet s ue ipy okltop; wet thie crnmbs witbi xuilk or rt'lsrrugto see how rapid-l th e&(Lweevmadi oou d o sc t-- season with butter,j p el)r, and ýa]L Th'

foT m am m vbiu&t fti )t-,,nln.,,

nuav MhUV L ,L
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N. "WC have seen 1him, nurse! we 1I saw nothimir, igood !nurse, in the Acts of the 4holy 4postles,
TR.have seen himn." /but the children running; but-,;;"mon wtorshippQd i461s, and even

tSeen who T' asked Persis and she paused andi hesitateti. i the A. tles *bemsves or
N, thenurse ini oue breath. "B~ut what, chilti?" .asked the~ tae fthe 4osJupt n

IlThe great god Pari!' said nurse, eagorIy' ecuyan0fit Rufu,, speakink as became a boy "Thrice this afternoon have I CSsare Philippi, inii h t~l44he
113 and a Romnan, niuch mire oahuly heard the voice of Ban's yphTetrarcb? of Galilee had uniteds fa8 :tIa Ws sister, thougli his heart. Echo." the Emperbr's name with hiss tar- beat violon tly with fear. "Thrice ! repea.ted the cdd own, is olie of the most w»onder-

mrry~ Wh>y did y91I linger so late nurse thQu htfully; Ilthat must ful plàcs in Paeine, ½ittheard in the gardeon ? " said the old betoken something. Wh.y did it time of wduhiUuts story tls
ýuronwoan dawi the children uo~t wairn you to corne4 li" was more noteti for the pevailing
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na.um 1 came on liere to 1 Wlien their guest liad finished was a freed slave of the Coen-
our ftiendsliip." his ineal and washed bis lande, turion's, wlio was to lead tihe par-

hi-t r' excla;dmed tiie nurse the. chlidren lad alread y lost their ty ordered. to esqort As1tyrius up
àildren ini one breatti, Ilare shynesa, and we*e aiiftious to the. moulitain.
iat Âstyrius who slew the. loarui from their vi8Îtor ail they It was soon decided that the
nv Libya and savQd our could about his adventure with stranger and those who were Io
2"1 tlieir fatiier in the~ Lylbaiu desert g o with bim should start an hour
ren 8.0. 1Lsee my friend lias and wliat the. stillgreater evil was before sunirise, as Marf.iis feared
)u the story, butl h a net fromn whicl ho had saved .&sty- otlierwise they would scarcely
.&ýv orsel rescued me rnus. find the. huntinig party, who in-

1even, os danger thii Tiie Roman seemed, however, tended to camp out tliat niglit and
)ts2eday you mnust liear quit. uinwilling Wo gratify their pursue the. boars, who seemed

vuniosity. and turned the conyer- unusualy numerous, iii the moru-
)u are rightinost noble sation by asking Persis whether ing.

r,said the. nuirse;I "w. lier father's absonoe did not make The whole party therefore re-
<ert this t have asked y ou ber anxious, tired tcï rest, after Rufus had

ehousca detreSrerhçrLellt answered the. young vainly implored the stranger to
you, andshe otioned four Igirl, coloring(l sli-gltly.~ IlOur take himi withi hlm. T'ie. boy's

to lead they.ay. fathier L 1.cben but litti. Èt LîQilO diappo ltuLeut was Soon forgot-

Tii.. for Luciuis, that h. may be
strengthexied to coenfess Tii.. b.-
fore iuen.4

CHÂP. II.-DÂWN ON HERMON.

Lt seemced,'to ,Astyrius lie lad
scarcely slept more than a fow
minutes wlen 'Marcus cailod him.
Rie feit almost sorry lie had given
the order; but h. was used to,
hardship and fatigue, and it was,
after ail, no grreat exertiou. 1He
'*as soon dressed and on his way
up the mountain.

Marcus tii. servant was a super-
jor sort of a mian, and had, been
witlu lis master at the. timethe
two R~omans had 'formed their
friendship. This had happened

very toon after the Cen-
t~urion lad. lost his wife
Asp~asia, and Ms.rcus knew
murch of the events which
preeded and followed lier
death. Rie rode in silence
for some distance, tili at
last~ Astyrjus i'sked liim, ini
a. low tone of deep mean-
ing,-

" How je it with thee,
Marcus, since we parted ?"

Il t seemes to -me," answer-
ed the servant, earnestly,
-that as I passed from

slavery to freedom, so also
from darkness te light. But,
alas! this place is given up
to idolatry : ther. are but
few wlio believe as -w. do
in thue 1isen One."

',But thy master isa
Âstyrius, anxiotwly. IISure-
ly lie wlio led me liimself

-thelght cannot lave

I
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uatrapound of pork and a few quart@ found I1wanted it. It styedteean

f ban. T e xt ni a 1pool of a ona yaand 1 did washing for the lady vie
F keosee ad a poo ofthred. hadgave music lessous in Our village, that ah,more beaus to piek over, but a lady migt teach Mary. My daughter wasibernu nar vas suddenty tcf t atone by lher most brilli.ant 8pholar, and I never regrettedZ girl, ifor two or' diree veeks 1i used my liard vork. Wheri thce rgan vas takengoadhelp ber every day. I could iio for th e use of a ec)iool ve e ire again with-ave home entirely because of the children, ot an isrment. But an nule ofi ieLd as it was it made it very hard for mevho lived n Micigncme sîrd hat -lie paid me helped mesa great on a visit, nd oming to ounr houeal Tien one day an old friend of my sua a y l Mary liat lie invited liersand's camne to rueaad brought me a to gQ home with him, proinWg Iat hise piece of fresh beef, one of salt-pork, daughter~ a finished muaiian, .ld gfrvei a chickeu whih 1kept frozeunutil hex il Onsase long as gi, would stay._It

iistmas. On his vay lhe atopped iat the wm ifrtvriû wt n f- M
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For whiskey while onie takes it in tlhis form,"
l'as ny comment.
But vo woie rejoiced at thse pi-sent effect

if the reemedies and toeok no thouglit of thse
future. My frlend WiI, froni being pale
in omaciated and werskly, bogan to Ilpick
p " ainazingly, as the bos at the store
ised to put it. Riasaebcmesfue

xith colr ; lis laaikfoinn filled pu tote
liniensions of bis cIothes oncmoie; bis
yoes sparkled witb spirit and fu f yore,
nd bis step took on the old, ektcsprlng.
lverybody exclaimed at the change. The1
apuIesu of Jennie, thse little vife of vhomn
ývlllwassoprend and so fond, vas corn.-i
Ar-t These voie gladsoxne ays. WiUl's
mie nature bad -retained al the bubbhing
iferveoacence of boylîood and vhen vo vere«
Al in the little home together there vasî
,enerally a rattle of quips and jokes andg
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e soiot cf ii.BIBLE iýUEST10Nli.
tuband except lit 133. Wbiat k ilIlSent foi, a man te conie and

curise the children of Las, snd wvho
lave but one end- wm the man ?
h, wbat auxious 134. Whiat lu tlhe irst proplueey of Chist in,
and rem~ons.,trated the Bible 1~or ooiuled Wdi 135. Whtistbieiieaniiig of Pn:id!,, andç hy
xoui on ~ the well- vals the place so inaiid ?
face of dlanger. 136, lui what city did Samison dbi

ý ealf d i Y 137, Ofwvbat timueis it aid, " Inthoso days
s and hae, there vas no king li lîrael ; vei-y
,iealy four ysu. an did that wblch vas igit iii bis
er fi-ose a riend owui eyea "?
ph. 13S. At what place was Christ's fii-st imiracle
on. Itis a sad pefrnd

r, 39 ho waa the generml of I)avid1'u army
Lv ~ ~ ~ I rus~.10 uwhose reagu vas Jerusalcim niade tle

nhli le ad vas capital of Paestine ?
is Value, sud lie 141, By wliat death did Joab dlie
Id iQr a situationi 142. In whose reign did thse teun tribes revoit
ieart-brokon and Crnas~>rt ndu!
Lnd sorro, The 142. Promn vbat nation did Gideon. deliver
fellow's neroilsOU5 thei.lîldren of Li-meT?1

drik tatlieis144. Towhat tribe did Davidlon
wile vare noffered 9CRIPTURE EIiIGMA..

rule ~ ~ Wos ar otvryith mand courage smved ber pol'
a man who ]lu oen

ER. 7

allo wing a ârink- Lwa'ls BEAÂ'r.-Maps are S0TnetimleSý
better sense. I beautifully adorned with elegant vignettes
.ef of bis friends, in tlipir coxrers, yet their value sldepend-s, nlot
hfe, in case (jf bis oni tliese artistic enibellisineuts, but on the
ed a promise that correetness of thie lines lu thuir centres. It
le for the future, is even so mith a inan's b ie. Exc(eptionaý,l
greatest sincerity acts of hieroisiii or virtue iia y ad orul it, buit
ste for the stuif, its true beauty and value depend on ite
ae felt limp and hidden character, the formation of'wih

after the catten of our divine Eeîpais
coming into a itsmanI Christ bu its Kinig, colî-
1 of u unce, 1 science is director, and fidelity its abiding

ýy & Locke, and habit, it ia a true hife, whet.ber it i- speut in
owni in a distant a palace or a log cabin, ln aristocratie or pea-
lioted to the bond saut ciicls ; and wliather its dleed.s3 be such
house, and soon as those at -wbich men gape and stare, or so
ýr n thse coucern. connon-place and o>Muve Sto be noted
inind tbat lie hiad b3, no eye.s but thoae of tfll all-seeing Lord
-e. Subsequent and Maser uîr life.-Chiwtan Advoçate.
2 too true. Ris ___

cyjoviality bal
and eustoiners Question Corner.-No. 12.

ways souglit hilm
li with extrav.- Annwera *t, thsee uemtions shouid io sent in as mean as
places of amuse.- tl iotî,,saytewiteot heNovsýn.ivemernu.v

poo Jnneth te umber of the quesiloil und t4e asnwur, u'~tupoor Jonne, te I~ors ire e arlyte iarme of the p1ane whexe
ou Iedy any i-,,gîîv8 a te lîtala ofthe oPToGi,îOe lai w hh i

f life. and takinu .it 4iated
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Iist we Lave ever offerrd. rUtil 1d 1 e vr
)fthe inoýst popfflar of oujr 1111,Prize,ý. abov

Espcoial attenti s dreicted to the 1it~
and Tetamnents which bave been rcoeive

) 0Li o ffers.
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